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ANOTHER WRECK ON THE BELLEFONTE

CENTRAL.—Train No. 3 on the Bellefonte

Central railroad was wrecked a short dis-

tance south of Alto, about 11:30 Tuesday

morning, and the passenger coach turned
clear over onto its side, everyone of the |°

passengers escaping serious injury.

It was a combination train made up of

an engine under charge of engineer Jerre

Nolan, three coal cars, a box car and one

coach. The train passed Alto, which is

the old Thompson stock farm, at a speed of

about eighteen miles an hour only and

when the curve just south of that place

was reached the rear coal car left the rails,

spreading them so that the box car and

coach went off also. The cars ran along on

the ties for quite a distance before the

coupling of the coach broke and it careen-

ed off down over the bank into the

woods, where ittoppled over on to its side.

There were a dozen or more passengers

in the car, but none of them were badly

hart. Ollie Campbell, manager of the

Bell telephone exchange here, was bruised

slightly.

Frank Crosthwaite, the company’s agent

at State College, was hit on the head by a

cashion, but it was soft—the cushion—aud

he wasn’t hurt much.

M. C. Gephart, the Millheim musical

instrument dealer, ran out onto the plat-

form the moment the car left the track and

jumped off. In doing so he was thrown

so as to dislocate his shoulder.

Dr. George W. Atherton, president of

The Pennsylvania State College, was in the

baggage compartment at the time the car

wens over, but escaped unhurt,

The accident delayed traffic on the road

for several hours. :

 

——*“The American Girl.” as presented |!

‘at Garman’s on Tuesday night by A. Q.

Seammon’s Co. headed by George Hall was

about as clever and neat a comedy as has

been seen here this winter. The play has

a dash about it that is delightful and yet |

there is a touch of pathos, very prettily

brought out by the work of ‘‘Prince Roy”’

and the ‘“‘Little Lady.’’ It is one of those

plays in which there is no particular star,

every member of the cast being of stellar

qualities. ‘‘The American Girl’’ was de-

serving of a crowded house.
—PO

MARRIAGE Licexses.—Following is

the list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, during

the past week :

Samuel S. Kaup, of Boalsburg,

Mary Leisher, of Renovo.

Mahlon Beck, of Lovevil'e, and Florence

Mattern, of Stormstown.

Albert M. Bierly and Rose B. Levy,

both of Milesburg.

Robert Fenton, of Philipsburg,

Mary H. Maddox, of DuBois.

Edward T. Spicer, of Boggs Twp., and

Nina Lindemuth, of Union Twp.

Howard M. Wayand Effa B. Griffin,

both of Stormstown:

and

and

“1 Alvie B. Weiriok, of Howard,andAda-
‘line B. Pletcher, of Eagleville.

Jessie A. King, of Millheim, and Junie
Moury, of Aaronsburg.

John Barnes Jr., of Philipsburg, and

Francis G. Bard, of Curwensville.

Ira Knepp, of Woodland, and Rilla M.

. Johnston, of Pleasant Gap.
pre Mrmrmmm——

CouNcIL'S MEETING.—President Ger-

 

berich and members Walkey, Wetzel, Ders- |

tine, Potter and Knisely were at the conn-

cil meeting Monday eveningand transacted

the following business.
Reports were made by all committees,

but nothing more {important than the bury- |.

ing of a cat was discovered, so council ap-

proved the followingbills and adjourned.
Jenkinsand Lingle, Sasting. oe $45.77

"ArdellLumber Co,, lumber...,.
Water pay roll...cuniviinbinninis 3 )

{R. B. Taylor, coal for W. wiii ibidiiees goatee 212.94
Geo.L. Potter, premium on insurance...

+ W. A.Lyon, tallow... .-

Police pay roll.......

    

 

  

 

   

  

 

F, Potts Green, medical supplies. 1.00
Potter& Hoy, snow shovels..... 13.25

‘McCalmont & Co.,limestone. 1.10

Walter‘Whinpo, blacksmithing, . 68
CR, B. ofPA, TeIgbEorevrsssseroisins |1-37
Geo. L. Potter, expenses for8t. COMurerreren 1128
N. ¥. Central R. R., freight on rails.......... 137.32
J. 8. Knisely, blacksmithing.
Streetpay roll s

Ira From and Harvey Stine, burying cow. :
“H. B. Pontius, 1 mo. as clerk... i
E. R. Chambers, sel as solicitor...

Tue COUNTY'S POPULATION.—The fol-
lowing table showsthe' populationof Cen-

tre county by boroughsand townships ac-

cording to thelatest censusof1900, as weil
as a comparison withpatofIE

  

  

 

  
  

 

  

  

    

 

  

  

  

 

  
  

 

  

 

    

  

lous 1890
* Bellefonte borough... 3,946

Benner’ township. 1,223
. Boggs township... 2,042

‘Burnside Rownshin ‘530

 

{Centre Halll........ 441
‘ Collegetownship. 1,666
Curtin township.... 546
Ferguson township 1,748
Gregg township..... 1,688

* Haines township... 1,490
Halfmoon township.. 28 1 748
Harris township.......... L869

Howard borough, 63, bo
‘Howard township. 819«
Huston township. 766
Liberty township.. 1,100 1,244
Marion township... en
Miles township... 1,347 1,438
Milesburg.... m4
Millheim...... 700
Patton township. . 924 1,045
Penn township... . 880 978 |

“ Philipsburg.... . 3,2663,245
Potter township. Rn

. Rush township...... . 2,430 2,829

 

2,786 2,307

© Union township.
Unionville.........

‘ Worth fpwnship..

"Total,rash

EW .

: addilry269

  

;ment and since Decemberhe has been: en-
tively. free.the.trouble.

the Crawford school.

ib 

Advertisingthe State College in
Philippines.

Edward Schofield Writes,of HisArmy Life in the
Pnilippines—He Captured two Notorious,|in-
surgents—and Has been Highly Commended.

 

#-#-# We movedfrom Echague wn the22nd
of December and; arrivedat Lalloc on the

24th, one day beforeChristmas. We are now
back at the place where wewere located a y
ago and I am very glad of it, for the central |“
portion of the island isnot healthy, asthe

fact that in two companies we lost thirty-two

men inten months, will attest.

The place we are stationed at now is just

five miles from Col. Hood’s headquarters and

on the beach, thus making it very con-

venient for the mails, whieh we get -noew

within three days from the time it arrives at

Manila, where it formerlytook a month to

reach us.

I was the means of capturing two of" the

worst insurgents on the island recently and

Maj. Whitall recommended me very highly

to Col. Hood, who gave me all of the credit

of the capture and securing the evidence to

send them to prison for twenty years.

They are starting to send the volunteers

home aad that will mean that the regular

army soldiers will remain and be diseharged

here. I expect to go to Affain on special

duty just as soon as Maj. Whitall and his

staff arrives,

I met the son of the ex-President of the

island a fewdays ago and was surprised to

find that he speaks English very fluently.

He is ambitious to go to America to be

educated and I at once advised him to cor-

respond with The Pennsylvania State Col-

lege. Whether he wasdone it or not IT don’t

know, but as hisfather is immensely wealthy

I imagine he could go wherever he pleases,

so you need not be surprised if we both

come walking in on you very unexpectedly

some day. Yours,

SDWARD L. SooeiriD,

Co. I, 16th U.S. Inf,
 

- Hublersburg.  

 

5 Grin, Gripier, Gripiest.

' Mrs: W. H. Markle, who has been ill for

several weeks, is slowing convalescing. ~

Wharton Callaban, of Philipsburg, made a

flying visit to Hublersburg, to see his rela-

tions recently. ‘

. The schools of our town are in good work-

ing condition. Miss Derr and Miss Wilson

deserve credit. 2

Rev. Searls, of Clintondale, preached his
last sermon on Sunday evening for this con-

ference year.

Miss Tilitha Hoy, daughter of S.C. Hoy,
of this place, who is at present working mn

Bellefonte, was home last Sunday.

Dr. 8.8. McCormick; is a noun, proper
noun, and -of the third person, but every

case of ‘‘grip’”’ wants himin the first person.

The cream separating station here at Hub-

lersburg, is doing quite a good business. Mr.

Frank Ishler, who is the foreman, evidently

knows how to un a creamery.

John Miller, David Vonda, and J. A.

Swartz, of this place, all three well up in the

seventies, seem to stand this ‘‘Gripy’’ weath

er better than many younger people.

Rev. H. I Crow. of the Reformed church
at Hublershurg,is kept very busy at present,

visiting the sick and officiating at funerals.

The people whom lie leads may well stand

by him for the enconraging work he has
been’'doing on the Nittany Valley charge.

 

Nittany.

Sickness in ‘abundance, Nekiisly 8 family

has escaped affliction.

N. C. Shaffer hassbian HpORA

Illinois horse and purposes to start out in

prairie style.

NathanKorman, who was hit in the eye,

while cutting the end of a rivet, has suffered

‘intense pain for several weekspast, and con-

ditions are suchthat the sight of the eye is

lost, itive ¥

HarryYearickandhissisterClara‘hadaan

upset last week, while returning from sing-

ing. The horse*AANoHget away but put
forth his best efforts by dragging the driver

quite a distance. ivi) OVATE

Will Mauck has opened a retail cat

market and is selling beef in small and large

quantities, He supplies the lumber jobs,also

the home people, whichis’ Guite an accom-

modation to the community.

B. F. Shaffer has been threatened by an at-
tack of rheumatism, but at this date he is

improving’; ‘Elmer Snavely; ‘who has been
working for the Bellefonte Furnaee Co.,

during the summer,J hag also been ailing but

is improving now. "1%

Clyde Shilling, of Clintondale, has heen

as successful in securing an appointment’ in

the railway mailservice, as agent; as he was

a teacher of a Porter township school, Miss

Alma Pletcher, of Nittany, was elected to

fill the vacancy.

Dr. Kurtz, of Howard, has a number of
patients in this leeality,among them is an

SectIElinpaaraayprior athem
——
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Election,wmpassed puisps1gugh there
oe Hwusua Amoas 0 raiching tickets

SySorefoals a}anidEmerick sbeoni‘we rejoice that we hav
man that will continne his past system also
open the driftsthat- eurroad will become
passable. - Anotherofficial, J. H.Beck,has
beenelected, which will add strengthiin our
educational|lines. wv if oF

Quite a number of persons attended the
literaryexercises last Friday ‘at our school.
Among them beingMiss Nancy Pletcher,
“and school from Lamarand Vis Shaferand

Theallowing. p apils
did wellfor their first effort th8 rm,
ugene McCaleb, Lloyd | Webner, Harry

Yearick,Mamie Zorby, nie Minnick,Mabel
Kreamer,Charles Mau

 

Pine. Grove. Mention. J ‘
ine i

plM. Brawniis Tad’up,ithan,stackJof
Jlumbago. : oF 8

HenryPhhninaton isJionly recovering

froma stroke of paralysis. | + 1

G. W. Homan’sfamily are recovering from
a siege of scarlet: rash.” :

Emory Johnson is rapidly convaloseing

from typhoid fever. =
"Elmer E. Royer and G. BA Corl werevie-

timsof the grip this week: Spieatie

Daniel Decker, of PEtownship, is
| registered atthe St.Elmo,= =

A youngsupervisor arrivedat thehome of

JamiesTrvinReed on election morning.

the |

 

Mrs. Henry Sayder, who was anite sick

last week with pneumonia, is very much

better.

Frank Krebs, of Spruce Creek, is spending

‘several days with his aged parents on Water

‘street.

John From, who was so unfortunate as to

‘break his leg last November, is able to be

about on crutches now.

‘Rev. Wilt Dunlap, of Oswego, N. Y.!'is
here on a visit to his mother. He expects to

locate in Montoursville.

Tuesdays election was a ringer. The whole

Democratic ticket was elected by majorities

from 84 to 48 and yet a light vote was polled.

Harry Koch dressed in his Sunday best

hied himself off down to Penns-valley last
week and has been having a week’s fun out

of the sleighing.

We are sorry to note the illness of Mrs.

Albert Hoy, who has been in feeble health

for months and who is in no condition to

stand an attack of the grip.

Newton O. Driblebis, who has been ill with

the grip, is now suffering with the erysip-

elas and is so bad that his family are much

concerned about him.

Rev. John McCracken was in from Johns-

town last week on account of the illness of

his father, who was quite poorly with the

grip, but is now improving.

J. Frank Wieland, the hustling coal and

grain dealer and merchant at Linden Hall,

was up here last Friday looking after a busi-

ness transaction.

Mrs. J. M. Kepler and her three children

are up in Bellwood visiting her aged father,

Jacob Markle, who is quite low with pulmo-

nary trouble.

J. C. Love, of Ligonier, is visiting his

brother Rev. H. C. Love at the parsonage

and is very much pleased with Spruce Creek

valley and its hospitable people.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Illingworth are at

the Snyder home doing all that love and

science can suggest to make grand-ma Sny-

der comfortable in her illness.

The petition to the Legislature to re-

imburse former sheriff Condo for the loss he

suffered through the Ettlinger tragedy at

Woodward is being largely signed here,

A Sunday school convention is to be held

in the Presbyterian church at Baileyville on

the 26th. The district includes Boalsburg,

Lemont, State College, Pine Hall, Pine Grove

Mills, Fairbrook, Graysville, Gatesburg and

Baileyville.

The venerable John J. Goheen, of Rock

Springs, enjoyed a sleigh ride to Boalshurg,

last Saturday, where he was greeted by a

number of old friends. He is one of the

pioneers of the Spruce Creek valley and is

quite hale and hearty looking.

On last Friday evening balf a hundred

hungry people sledded to the home of Amos

Koch where they had a rolicking good time.

There was music and lots of good things to

eat which Mrs. Koch and her daughters are
always able to furnish on short notice.

Last Monday evening a party from here

well supplied with oysters, ice cream and

cake sleighed down to Clem Fortneys in

| Potter township. Once there they claimed

everything in sight and looked for more.

James Wertz and Elmer Musser have i

rubber necks ever since. :

 

Pine Glenn Itencs.

 

 

The lumbermen are making good use of the

SNOW.

Miss Nevada Force, of Jersey Shore, visit-

ed her parents at this place.

Miss Maude R. Gillmore returned home

after a few days’ visit in Philipsburg.

Mr. Bert' Beactal'who had his leg broken

some time ago, is getting along nicely.

The epidemicof 1a grippestill has many of

the Pine Glenn populace in its clutches.

Farmers are busy putting away ice. Mr.

Nicholas Vallamont and son George put nine

foads away.

Mr. George Hoover and father-In-law, Mr.

Mead, spent Sundaywith Mr,Samuel Hog:

er, of this place. -

Mr: Nelson Watson returned home after a

few weeks’ visit with his Aetets,Mrs. Spotts,
in Unionville. ;

“Mrs. Jeff. Force had a narrow stape by

falling down the cellar steps.She was

slightly injured. X er

Curtin,Askey and nephew Jeff, have. re-

turned to Sinnemahoning after ‘paying a

short visit to his home herve. :

Notwithstanding these cold blows, the
young and, the old, the youths and ‘maidens :
fair, willand dogosleighing.

Thefestival held at this/place' waslargely

attended. ' Andfrom what we heard from

its cashier, Miss Emma Midalem, we“made
about $24.32.

Miss.Gracie Vallamont, of av: Shoe, ac-

companied,byher. friend Mr.DeLong, of

Howard, spentSunday with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Nicholas Vallamont, ‘of this place. |
5 . 4

ae Philipsburg,.

 

H, J. Goss,will occupy. Giray’s building
about March 1st. 3 ee

«Mrs. G. W. Mattern, 4% raois:visiting

at Jackson Harman’s on Front street.

Rev. Myers, of the ‘Baptist church,'con-
ducted. the usual services at the hospital |

Sunday. Lg od

A. C. Lansberry; the enterprising Windber

hardware merchant, was, in townover, Suy-
day. :

Prof. Chas. Lose, of Williamsport, par-|

ticipatedin thelocal institute on Friday and |
Saturday.

Miss Carrie Kessler returned, Monday, af-

ter’ & ‘short! visit to friends in’ the' eastetn
part of the State.

The. musical iin the Lithorn. hich has |

been postponed until Feb. 21ston account of

thedeathofRev. Means, ofasister church.

‘Charles Cooper,formerlya townsman, died
abhis home in. Pitcairn, Pa, haying suc-
cumbedto typhoid fever. Heleavesa widow|
and two small children.

‘Mrs.LouisWetzel and little son arrivediin
town ‘Wednesday,and thefamily nnowoceupy
the Sharpless residence onthe corner of
Laurel sna Seventh Sts., a most Pleasant |
locality. RE fl

Rev. T.'wy, tiiinach— Fri-
day, from aTow’ days trip to eastern cities.

He stopped at : Port Deposit, Md., to see his

daughter Myrna, who is Boneh in some

institute at that place.

The remains of Rev. H, F. Means, the

lamented pastor of the Presbyterian chureh,

were conveyed to his former home near

Wilkinsburg, Pa., by Joseph Quinback, G.

Saturdayevening train,

The local institute of the sixth district of

Centre county was held in the public school

building Friday afternoon, evening and Sat-

urday and was well attended. Dr. Henry

Houck opened the institute with a lecture

“A Glance Backward.” A very enjoyable
musical program followed.

Rev. Geo. D. Pennypacker, D. D., of

Williamsport, occupied the pulpit in the M.

E. church both morning and evening of last

Sunday. The audience was completely en-

tranced with the masterly eloquence of the

speaker,and enjoyed a treat of rare exception.

His sermon will remain fresh in the memory

of those who were so fortunate as to hearit,

for years to come,
wee 

New Advertisements.
 

FannMERWANTED—Competent farmer
with stock and implements for a six

horse farm. Possession given Ape 1st. Call at
residenceof MISS EMILY NA Curtin St.,
Bellefonte, Pa, 46-5
 

 

900 YEARLY
e to Christian man or woman to look
after our growing business in this and ad-
joining counties, to act as Manager and
Correspondent; work can easily be done
at. your home. Enclose self-addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to A. H.
SHERMAN, General Manager, Corcoran
Building, opposite United States Treas-
ury, Washington, D. C 46-8-4t   
 

SEND seven 2c. stamps and we will mail
you a package of Quickmaid Rennet Tab-

lets, for making ten quarts of delicious desserts,
a receipt. book and a Draseutyvalued at $2.00 all
FREE, FRANKLIN, CO.,
45.47-6m * Filbert St., Phila.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

OR

OUR SAVIOUR IN ART
cost nearly $100,000 to publish. Nearly 100 superb
engravings of Christ and His Mother by the great
ainters. Child’s stories for each dy So
eautiful it sells itself. Presses running day and

nightto fill orders. 12 carloads of paper for last
edition. Mrs. Waite, in Massachusetts has sold
over $5,000 worth of books, —First experience.
‘Mrs. Sackett; of New Yorkhassold over $2,000
worth: of books.—First experience. Mr. Holwell
took 14 ordersfirst two days. Mrs. Lemwell took
.8l orders first week. Christian: man or woman
gan make $1,000 in this county quick, Territory

oing rapidly. Write quick for terms.
anted.—State Madagarto have charge of cor-

respondence and all agents,
Address "HE BRITISH-AMERICAN CO.

Corcoran Building,
46-8-4¢ Washington, Dre,

 

 

IVORCE NOTICE.

 

Clara Nolan
Lvs, of Centre County, No. 1,
Edward M. Nolan Nov. Term 1900.
To Edward M. Nolan, whereas Clara Nolan,

your wife has filed alibeFin the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county, No. 1, November
term 1900, praying for a divorce against you, now
you are hereby notified and requested to appear
in saidcourt on or before the 22nd day of April
1001; to answer the complaint of the said Clara
Nolan and show cause if any you have, why the
said Clara Nolan should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you, and
‘in default of sn¢ appearance you will be liable
to have a divorcee granted ilJour absence
Sheriffs Office RUS BRUNGART,
Feb. 19th, 1901.  46-8-4t : ‘Sheriff.

LB the Court of Comman Pleas

 

IVORCE NOTICE.
 

leas of Centre county,
19, April Term, 1901,

DIVORCE A V. M.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

commissioner, appointed by said court to take
testimony in the abovestated case, will attendto
the duties of this appointment at his office No. 14
in Criders Exchange building North Allegheny
street, in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on Fri-
day Mar. 1st, 1901, at 10 o’clock, a. m. when and
where all parties ‘interested are requested to at.
tend or be forever debarred Trom a hearing.

W. COHICK
Commissioner.

T*.PORTRAITS OF

OUR PRESIDENTS.

"WITH RroayAPHICAL SKETCHES
BY

GENERAL CHARLES H. GROSVENOR,
Member of Congress for nearly 20 years.

Contains twentyfour large Photo-gravure Etch-
‘ [ings from the paintings indorsed by the familiés|
andnearrelatives of the Presidents, Printed on
heavy Plate Jager embossed. A very large book;
title esigned by Tiffany. Biographical
sketchesEE Prine: in large, open type in two col-

Tondy,RellT Ne,

0-6

 

copies in smallte ‘Penngylvania. A mil-
| lion copies, will TE  .i unes will be|. 1
made iydeadKifisohlass men or |.

An)Sianging San)make a littlebowomen odsocial
Tortane.i this territo erritory is goin, 4
L idly.‘Presses running ‘dayand‘night to fill

ers, |

pondence and agents.

CorcoranBuilding,
46-848

-EGAlL, NOTICE.—==Applications,
Liquor License.—1"he followin

have filed their petitions for Liquor5
the Office ofthe Clerk of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Centre county, and that. Application
ohToor,made.to the said Court on Tuesday, March

  cubinondl TAVERN LICENSE 04 dite

teary Brockerhoff... wellfoms, Si IWess La
Maurice W. Yeager...qeties 3 with  

 

W. L. Daggett ae ‘w.W
C. M. & C. B. Garman. 8.w.
D. B, 2Newcomer.....
“Geo.'W. Mapledorm ingssrk
Christo hepiliortiuuud..ar
John Walton..
Jonas Stettler...

Hobsn@nd W.
pe

 

“ey i“i peeing aig
See “,

   

   

 

     

 

wif Hos

1 in thsi
I Dorsey’ P. Myers.
Thomas BarnesJ
James, Passmor, BA i
Enoch Hugg. of ve
J. L.'DeHaasg. "Howard Boro.
Joh M. Reishi... ~ieMillheimi Boro
Mr

te Ww nie
"Geo. B. Uzzell..
John G. Uzzell.
LawrenceReddinNE
Ri amin ‘Cowper hwaitRushTwp.
i

ce who

 

gnShoe Bor
7 bis

“

   
  

   

   

reer Twp>
PotterTwp:

PennJ
s-Tw

Charles P. Reese.
John!€: Mulfingeri:
A. B. Hanna.........
4.1, Nearhood...

% sod wiotReAr BEER. “111 ii
sdotin Anderson........ii... Bellefonte W., W

 

  

  

James Black. «Philipsburg 2nd W. i
George KE. La is 3 bn

m., fle 1) 5 “

Jumes P. Hale...i sh Twp.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR.

SamuelRodgers... .....
shel Czar...

4i Chamber
| DISTILLERS, }

Noah W. Bby...........L..Haines Twp.
Gotlieb Haag.......ciseuneni.Spring Twp.

REWER.|
«Benner, Twp.MatthewsiT so

i Mu I; GARDNER,
: Clerk. 467-24.

H. Lichtenthaler and J. G. Platt, on the |

Mary Hennedy. Hinththe Court of Common |

ors. The greatest work of the 20th Century. :
beautiful thatwhen residentMcKinley saw it he |
subseribed immediaSingely«Que ‘agent selling 600 |.

Wanted.—State, Manager 4 look ‘after corres. |

Address tang: THE CONTINENTALPRESS, |!

: _ Washington, D. Cc. ”

; | juinthisand adjoiningCounties toac as.

StatestexTreasury, Washinngton

Lyon &Co:
 

T.YON

worth from 15¢. to 35¢.

sorted them in four lots

tions to match; also

44-15

 

In Lengths of 1 1-2 to6 yards.

 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ¢

—AT—

    & CO’S

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

1705 YARDS OF EMBRODIERY

These goods are

per yard. We have as-

at these prices :

1.OT NO. 1—Edging, 488 yards, at6c.

1.OT NO. 2—Insertion, 400 yards, at roc.

LOT NO. 3—Edging, 411 yards, at 12}4c.

LOT NO g—Insertion, 406 yards, at 15C.’

These are values that cannot be duplicated

anywhere at these prices.

In addition to these we have our regular

stock of fire new Embroideries and Laces, Inser-

early Spring Novelties,

Dress Goods, Percales, Ginghams; Etc.

LYON& CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.

dim get wn, Bos 8 Pine‘Groceries Fo ou Gui
 

 

SECHLER & CO.

  

  

Stock is always the best.

sui you.

CHEESE—New York, Full Cream,
Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple,Sage, Im-
ported Edam, Sapsago, Royal Luncheon

. and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars.

Sweet new Hamsand BreakfastBacon.|

i The New. pack of Canned Goods are
now in store. :

[PRUNES are fine this season, ‘We :
have 'some good fruit at se. per ib;and

/ finestgoodsat10c.-12¢c. and 15¢:. 1 (i!

' 1 “New CropFlorida Oiiges?Ade, suin
* Ble. per dozen. anit id aie

| White. Almeria Grapes, finestpink
‘tinted stock, d

Domestic Grapes|iniy

Finest Oranberids, in eolsaY al

‘Celery. fi 192

    

g Bananas.

TableRaisins. i
Nuts andi    

for |
persqus|

New.Advertisement! Bid |

factory at Bellefonte.
Aoi, D.RAY.

OME FORA WOMAN.mn, ‘Wome|
and limited partnership in a’ farm ‘is
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OTICE—The undersigned Overseers of
N CEPoor“oiistrictiio‘theye‘of
“Bellefonte hereby.Snthat hey have suf-
ficient fund
againstrt Bor]D ctriot
"all proper debts of said District bresguba
them for paymenton orbefore theendof

| fiscal yea i March4th, 1901,ah oNi
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We are constantly receiving new invoices of Fresh Groceries so that our
If youare looking for Good, Pure and Fresh Arti-

cles in the Grocery Line we have them all the time and at Prices that will
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SECHLER & CO.

A few of Our Seasonable Specialties are

~—MINCE MEAT—

We are now making our Genuine

Home Made Mince Meat, All our friends
who have used it know just whatitis.

THE ‘BEST THAT ‘CAN! ‘BE APE wil

and the price,1234c. per gonad.

Finest Otives!' ‘
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Pickles, . i {or sualion aid ds
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  utitdet sae 31 hued 306 ail 0
Balmon, ih add deta

Lobsters. 30 S06 O aoF
Sardines and New No.1 Mackerel,3 "
We can name only, a,few ofthelead:

ing items. Comeand, shop, through our
stock. You will, find goods to ors, all
your wants, i   SH

JRLS . WANTED.—A dozen girls | -
wanted at once to work in theshirt [.,.
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iFine 76e. Underwearat..
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|$1.00:bestall Wool Underwear...
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